understand the nutrient cycle inside a managed forest. The objective was to determine the litter production in Nothofaguspumilio (lenga), N. antarctica (ñire) 
Introduction
The accumulation of organic matter through the incorporation of vegetal litter, especially leaves, is considerable in forests. Therefore the production of humus is an important factor in the formation of the soil thus influencing the nutrient cycle significantly (Fassbender 1996) . The annualreturnof organic matter and bio elements to the soil, associated under the shape of dead leaves, constitute the main process in the recycling of nutrients of these ecosystems. Pedrasa (1989) defineslitter-fall as the dead organic matter present over the mineral soil, composed by vegetable litter at different grades of decomposition, but that can still be recognisable.The production oflitter is mainly regulated by both biological and climate processes and factors although topography, soil conditions, plant species, age and forest density are also relevant (Hernández et al. 1992 ). In any type of forest the massive fall of dead leaves is produced seasonally, in a given time during the year. A wide span of litter-fall implies uncertainty as to the exact moment of absition of each leaf.Those species with a short absition period have a more precise moment of leaf detachment. In this way, such species can maintain the nutrients in their leaves until moments prior to detachment, giving way to higher efficiency levels in the photosynthesis and also being highly efficient in the retranslocation process (Martín et al. 1996) .
In Tierra del Fuego (Argentina) Nothofagus forests cover 35 % of the surface (Collado 2001 ) and constitute the southernmost forests of wide leaves. The genus is represented by three species: ñire (N. antarctica (Forst.) Oerst.), lenga (N. pumilio (Poepp. etEndl.) Krasser) and guindo orMagellan coigüe (N. betuloides (Mirb.)Oerst.).Before studying the nutrients, decomposition and mineralization cycles it is necessary to understand the production of litterin the ecosystems under analysis. There is previous research in Tierra del 
II. Materials And Methods
Tierra del Fuego (52º30'-55º50' S, 72º-63º40'W) is an archipelago located in the southernmost tip of South America. The mean annual temperature is 5-6ºC, annual amplitude is 8-10ºC, and absolute minimum is approximately -14ºC, all at sea level, with precipitationevenly distributed throughout the year. Forests were selected from the three species studied.Theñire forest was identified atEstancia María Cristina (54°21´28´´ S, 67°15´39´´ W), while the other two were in the Tierra del Fuego National Park (54°50´42´´ S, 68°32´24´´ W). A stand of approximately 2 ha was chosen in each sector with the aid of satellite imaging and geo-referenced aerial photosand the support of a geographical information system (GIS). The central point of each stand was located with a GPS. Once in the central point, 16 points of origin were chosen at random in a set of polar coordinates. This system uses a double entry table, one for an azimuth angle (0° a 359°) and a percentage (0% to 100%) which is applied to the minimum radius of the stand. In this way, any section of the standwas likely to be sampled. In each point of origin a trap of 0.11 by 2 m was placed, equivalent to a surface of 0.22 m 2 . The litter was collected at least once a month during the heavy fall period (February-May) until the complete fall of leaves. Litter from the traps was oven-dried at 45°C until weight was constant. Each sample was then weighed and Nothofagus litter sorted into leaves, branches, seeds and miscellaneous (twigs, flowers, cupules, etc.).The data was analysed performing a simple ANOVA, after previous transformation of data when necessary. Significantly differentmeans were separated using the Tukey (p<0.05)test for the different parameters.
III. Results And Discussion
Total litter inputs were higher (p<0.05) in the lenga forest (2,2 ton ha -1 ), than in guindo (1,8 ton ha -1 ) or ñire (1,1 ton ha -1 ) ( Table 1) and there is no other data available for guindo. Regarding the dynamics of litter-fall,the largest fall was recorded during April-May for lenga and guindo, while in the case ofñire the largest was recorded in April (Table 1 ). This bigger production observed at the end of autumn, coincides with Becker (1981) , who determined that the litter-fall in Chilean broadleaf forests shows a larger production in the autumn period. 
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A different behaviour was seen in the different components of litter ( Table 2 ). The comparison among the three forests showed differences (p<0.05) in the production of leaves and seeds, while branches and miscellaneous showed no difference (p>0. 
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Leavesin lenga forests represent 79% of total litter-fall, with larger presence during the months of April and May. In the case of ñirethe input of leaves is much lower, representing only 54% of total litter-fall, with larger absition occurring in April. On the other hand, in the guindo forest, leaves represent 65% of litter-fall, recording the largest fall in April and May (Fig. 1A) . The amount of leaf percentages (68% al 82%) in lenga forests coincide with those monitored by Barrera et al. (2000) for an analysis along an altitudinal gradient.
Seeds comprise the least amount of dry matter in litter-fall, with a 0.9% forlenga, 8.2% forñireand 3.4% forguindoforests ( Table 2 ). In guindoand lenga forests the larger fall of seeds occurred in May, whereas inñire the largest fall was registered in April (Fig. 1B) . Seeding cycles have been described in several forest species (Kelly 1994 , Kelly et al. 2000 , Koenig and Knops 2000 and have received considerable attention in Nothofagus forests (Monks and Kelly 2006) , because the level of variation among years is especially high (Kelly 1994, Kelly and Sork 2002) . In lenga, such frequency is close to 7 years with yields reaching up to 15 million seeds perhectare in primary forests (Schmidt 1995) . Therefore, the production of seeds in lenga forests this year can be considered as a year of medium-low production (1.1 million seeds ha -1 ). In the case of guindo, the production observed reached 15.6 million seeds ha -1 ;no other research is available. In ñire the high percentage of seeds (59.1 million of seeds ha -1 )could be associated with a year of exceptional production. Seed production in ñire in Santa Cruz (Argentina) varied between years and was related to the site quality of stands between 2 and 52 million ha -1 (Peri personal communication (Fig. 1C) .Miscellaneous, unlike the other compartments, had the maximum production in February, month after which production decreased considerably. The three species showed the same tendency (Fig. 1D ).There is a differential compartment in the species ofNothofagusin terms of quantity and proportion of leaves and seeds fallen. The studied forest types showed different strategies of energy distribution, for example, being deciduous or evergreen, or of mass seed production in exceptional years. 
